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ness, by which men are held up to the tune
of $100 or $150 to secure permits. This is a
public scandal; it existed before the minister
came into office, however, and I do nat want
laina to tbdnk I arn blarning hima f or this
practice. It should stop, however, and if the
minister coming into the department fresh,
with the power he has with the men of his
group, will merely say that this thing will stop,
ho will be doing a public service and will pre-
vent this country from becoming a by-word
in f oreign countrios whose nationals are com-
pollod to pay this sum for a permit ta enter
the country. The rogulations should be clear
and impartial; they sliould be applied to one
as to another; there should be noa favouritism
shown Joncs which may flot be shown Brown
and everyone knows that is exactly opposite
the present practice. Let him stop that prac-
tice and he wil1 have done a groat service in
rnaintai-ning the reputatian of Canada abroad
and at home. If he will do that, and will
deal witli this otlier inatter by giving instruc-
tions that nien should nat be so harassed,
after liaving been Canadian citizens for
oigliteen years, because tliey want ta bring
same relative into the country, he will ho
doing another great service. I do nat want
ta take up too muchi time of the House butI
was undor obligation ta a great many people
ta take up this question, and I have doue
my duty as well and as briefly as I cauld.

Mr. CAHAN: Mr. Chairman, there is no
dopartrnent of govornment witli the adminis-
tration of which I arn ini bas agreement than
witli that of the Department of Immigration.
I had intendod during thie session ta move
that a committeo of the flouse considor the
whole matter- of immigration, fromn the paqs-
ing of the orders in councîl governing immi-
gration, down ta the administration of that
dopartment, but inasmuch as the session is
short, and also sinco we have a new minister,
after consulting with a numnber of mnbers
of tlie flouse it was agreed that it would be
woll ta, aliow the new minister ta have at
least one year in wh.ich ta investigate hie de-
partment and ta bring down a satisfactory
explanation of the future policy of that de-
partment. I bolievo that next session a con-
siderable numrber of members of this flouse
will expect such a statemont fromn the Min-
istor of Immigration.

Mr. NEILL: I rise ta ondorse ta a large
extent the request of the hon. memnbor for
Acadia (Mr. Gardiner), only I wish ta do-
fine certain things which I would 'ike the
ministor ta empliasizo. Togethor witli the
hon. member for Acadia I would like a de-

finite statement placed on Hansard for the in-
formation of the country; I have tried to get
it privately, but have flot succeeded. I would
like to know what are the various aasisted
policies of the Department of Immigration.
I ar n ot concerned with those schernes which
require or desire that immigrants should corne
here at their owfi charges. I amn primarily
oncerned with the different schemes by which
the public money is ex'pended in helping
people to, corne ta this country, and 1 think
it would be perfectly proper that this vote
should flot -pass until a definite statement 'bas
been placed before the committee so that we
may know what the policy of the department
is. Begi-nning with the scheme for bringing
out boys, we are entitled to knýow what is
paid in oonnection with -the scheme, Who bas
the handling of these boys, and so on. A long
staemnent is flot needed, but only a brief
summary of the cost and method in eacli
case.

Then we corne ta coiiperative societies like
the Salvation Army. Next we have the
scheme by whieh f armn labourers are assisted
ta corne out, and they are lielped in some
way that is somewhat shadowy. I find now
that there is a suhsidiary scheme, so ta, speak,
by whic'h the farm labourers are divided -into
two -classes-the experienced farmn labourer
and the inexperienced farm labourer. I khould
like ta get part.icularly what constitu-tes an
"inexperienced farmo labourer", because if lie
is flot just simply a common, ordinary labourer,
1 do flot know what he is. If lie 'las flot h-ad
any experience of working on a farm, how
can -he be classified in connection witli
farm work? That is some sort of subterfuge
adopted in order ta bring practically unskilled
labour into this country. Then there is the
statement by which apparently the govern-
ment len-ds itself-and yet we are told that
it incurs no responsibility-ta the scherne by
which the railway canipanies advertise that
they will bring out men and guarantee themn
ernploymnent in this country. Yet when an
advertisernent of that character is produced
in this flouse and the matter is put up ta
the department, the department denies ahl
.responsibîlity. Now I want ta know, and I
think -the flouse wants to know, what the
scheme is in connection with railway com-
panies, what their obligations are, and whether
the department or this govei-nment does flot
at the sarne time incur sorne direct or in-
direct responsibility.

Th-en we have the scharne alluded ta a few
minutes a-go, the empire settlement scheme,


